RESTAURANT WEEK WINTER 2020

DINNER

$42

FIRST COURSE (choice of one)

Watercress Salad
toasted pistachio, gorgonzola dulce, preserved orange vinaigrette

Salmon Ciccioli
italian-inspired rillette, “everything” crisp

Fonduta
baby vegetables

SECOND COURSE (choice of one)

Braised Diavolo Pork Ribs
calabrian chili, oregano, parmigiano, white polenta

Pan Roasted Skate
celeriac puree, grapefruit beurre blanc

Bucatini
rabbit rago, spigarello, sun dried tomatoes, fiore sardo

DESSERT (choice of one)

Chocolate Mousse
amaretti crumble

Olive Oil Cake
whipped creme fraiche, plum jam

Featured Cocktail:

The Woodford Storico | 21
woodford reserve bourbon, pecan molasses, orange, smoke